The Hinsons to be in area Dec. 30


Gospel Singing Dec. 15

The Hart Co. High School will be the scene of a Big Gospel Singing on December 15 at 7:00 p.m. featuring the Cross Roads Four and The McCubbins Family.

This fine group from Russell Springs, Ky. has been singing all over this area and are very talented in gospel music.

Make your plans to be with us on December 15. Door prizes will be given away. No admission charge. A love offering will be taken.

Green Co. Singing

The Green Co. Singing Convention will be held at Old Salem Cumberland Presbyterian Church on Sunday, December 2, 1979, at 1:30 p.m., C.S.T.

The Lincolnaires Quartet of Larue Co. will be the guest.

Walter Wright is the convention president.

Everyone is invited.

“Hee Haw” feature

Blackwood Brothers

The Blackwood Brothers quartet became the first professional gospel group to be featured on the nationally syndicated “Hee Haw” television show. The popular country formatted show, in its 11th year, is seen in over 215 markets and usually features the “Hee Haw” cast singing a standard gospel hymn.

The Blackwood taping took place October 16 with the projected air date in early 1980. Bud Wingard, writer for “Hee Haw” and vice president of the Gospel Music Association, was the catalyst in arranging the performance. According to Wingard the “Hee Haw” staff was “extremely excited and pleased with the session,” and he hoped this will open the door for future gospel artist appearances.

The Blackwoods performed Stuart Hamblen’s “This Old House” and Andrae Crouch’s “Soon and Very Soon.”

Monthly Singing At Grace Union

The regular monthly sing will be held at Grace Union Baptist Church on Saturday night, December 1 starting time 6:30. The Woody Beatty Singers of Nashville, Tennessee will be the featured singers. All singers and the public invited.

Barren Co. Gospel Singing

There will be a Gospel Singing sponsored by the Barren County Gospel Singing Association at the Lera B. Mitchell Clubhouse, South Green St., Glasgow on Saturday, December 1 at 7:00 p.m. Groups appearing on this sing will be The Free Spirits, The Crisp Family, The Edmonton Quartet.

There is no admission charge. Everyone invited.

Hart Co. Singing

The Hart Co. Singing Convention will be held at the Mt. Pisgah Bap. Church on December 1, 7:00 C.S.T. The Cross Roads Four of Russell Springs Ky. will be the guest group. Courtney Spradlin, President, invites everyone to attend.

Early Deadline

Due to the Christmas holidays, we will be publishing Gospel Reaching Out on the 14th of December. Be sure to get your news articles and advertising, and dates to us early. Thank you.

Your Editor
Annette McCubbins

Merry Christmas
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Sell Your Tobacco With
HORSE CAVE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
Horse Cave, Kentucky

No. 1
LESLEY ROSS, President & General Manager
EVANS GIESECKE, Office Manager

No. 1
Elroy Ross - Manager
Randall Lockett - Floor
Paul Burton Burd - Weighman
S. L. Duncan, Jr. - Clerk
Donnie Daniels - Floor
L. A. Gardner - Floor
Edward Logsdon - Floor
Paul Burton Burd - Sales Mgr.

No. 2
Leon M. Logsdon - Manager
Herbert Bratcher - Floor Manager
Lee Bratcher, Jr. - Weighman
Carl Martin - Doorman
Keith Murphy - Clerk
Kenneth Pritchard - Floor
Roger Gibson - Floor
Billy Goldsmith - Floor

Sell Where Every Farmer and His Crop are Treated the Same and Every Man on the Above Staff are Local Men Which Actually Grow Tobacco and Realize the Importance of Your Crop When Brought to Market.

B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service
Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow • 678-5211

GOSPEL REACHING OUT DEADLINES
COPY DECEMBER 14 ADVERTISING DECEMBER 14

* Please address all correspondence to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky.

$3 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky

Altman's Radio and TV
110 SOUTH MAIN
GREENSBURG, KY.
Phone 502-932-4816

CRAIG STEREO SERVICE CENTER

Altman's Radio and TV
110 SOUTH MAIN
GREENSBURG, KY.
Phone 502-932-4816

CRAIG STEREO SERVICE CENTER

PIONEER EQUIPMENT ANTENNA SUPPLIES
What's Happening

The Canaanland Quartet has had a great time singing this year, we have been real busy since the group started in April singing out. We thank each one that has helped make this a good year for us. Most of all we thank God for the blessings and for all the good singing we have been able to take part in. We would like to thank each one that helped make our weekend singings in the Chicago, Ill. area a great weekend for the group. We did meet a lot of new people and enjoyed singing in the three churches up there. Hope to see everyone in the New Year of 1980. Like to thank all the churches in our area for inviting us to sing in their church. May God bless each one of them.

The Canaanland Quartet

Free Album given each month

Gospel Reaching Out has been giving away a free album each month for the past several months to new subscribers and renewals. The names are placed in a drawing box and a name is drawn out each month. If you would like to have a chance at winning, send in your name and address to Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky. 42765. You might be the winner of a free gospel album.

This month's winner is Kenneth Payne, Rt. 1, Box 33, Smiths Grove, Ky. 42171.

CLARK'S REXALL DRUGS
MUNFORDVILLE, K.Y.
TOM HODGES, R. PH.
PHONE
Store - 524-5891
Home - 524-3863

FOR SALE
1954 Greyhound 4104
Good condition. Sleeps 8 seats 8, Carpeted and Air Conditioned
REAL REASONABLE
Call or Write
ALEX LITTLEFIELD
305 Millbrooke Dr.
Hopkinsville, Ky. 42240
Tel. 502-885-7041
$7,200.00 Firm

HORSE CAVE MOTEL
25 Units-Pool
Down Town Horse Cave
REASONABLE RATES
PHONE 502-786-2151

WLOC
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
AM 1150 KILOCYCLES
FM 102.3 MEGACYCLES
What's Happening In December

THE POLSTON FAMILY
Rev. Garry Polston
Route 5, Box 156A
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
Phone (502) 384-5268

December 31 - Tartar Chapel United Methodist Church, Watchnight Service, 8 p.m. - midnight. Also appearing will be the Kings Daughters. Speakers include Rev. Elza Anderson and Rev. Garry Polston. For more information call 502-384-5268.

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702

December 1 - Halls Chapel Baptist Church, Bowling Green, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
December 2 - Shawnee Baptist Church, Bowling Green, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
December 15 - Singing, Hart Co. High School with Crossroads Four, 7:00 p.m.
December 16 - Bethlehem Baptist Church, morning worship service, Green Co.
December 30 - Singing, Bowling Green, Ky., Warren East, Featuring The Hinsons, Saturdays, Memorial Auditorium, Louisville, Ky., 7:00 p.m.

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone (502) 651-2553
November 25 - Summer Shade Baptist, 6:30 p.m., Metcalfe Co.
December 9 - Life Gate Church, 2:30 p.m.; Campbellsville, Ky.
December 15 - Brotherhood Freewill Baptist, 7:00 p.m., Glasgow, Ky.
January 6 - New Salem Methodist Church, 2:00 p.m. near Glasgow.

THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2, Box 556-B
Irvine, Ky. 40336
Phone (606) 723-5403
December 1 - Pine Hill Baptist Church, Estill County, 7:00 p.m.
December 15 - New Bethel Baptist Church, Estill County, 7:00 p.m.
December 22 - A Fellowship Dinner for the group, presented by the bass singer, Cecil Brandenburg and his wife.
December 29 - Nazarene Church, 249 Sunset Dr., Harrison, Ohio 9:30 a.m.

THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
% Barry Clardy, Mgr.
R. 2, Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345
Phone (502) 338-3510
December 15 - Poplar Grove Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Sacramento, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
December 31 - New Year's Eve, 7:30-9:30, Carters Chapel General Baptist Church, Wyatt Avenue, Madisonville, Ky., Bill (Eddie) Gaines, Pastor.
10:00 til ? - Roland Memorial Baptist Church, Highway 189 Rt. 1, Madisonville, Ky., James Doyel, pastor.

THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone 615-677-2996
December 1 - Jackson Ridge Presbyterian 7:00 p.m., 14 miles from Murfreesboro on Hwy. 99 toward Eagleville on Jackson Ridge Rd.
December 8 - Bellevue Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn.
December 30 - O'Roarke Methodist Church, Russellville, Ky., 1:30 p.m.
December 31 - Big All Night Sing at Upper Cumberland Presbyterian Church in Pleasant Shade. Other groups include Gary Stephen's Singers from Nashville and Carrier's from Lebanon.

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Phone (502) 866-3068
December 1 - Hart County Singing Convention, Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church 7:00 p.m.
December 2 - Meyers Ridge Church, Albany, Ky., 6:30 p.m.
December 9 - Church of God, Louisville, Ky.
December 15 - Hart Co. High School Singing with McCubbins Family
December 16 - Edinburg Separate Baptist Church, Edinburg, Ind. 2:00 p.m.
December 31 - New Hope Separate Baptist Church, New Years Eve singing and preaching, Highway 206, Columbia, Ky.

THE SINGING BRADSHAW FAMILY
Route 1 B-238-H
Zollicoffer Est., Ky.
Monticello, Ky. 42633
Phone 606-348-9242
November 30 - Moreland Baptist Church, Moreland, Ky.
December 1 - Second St. Baptist, Monticello, 7:00 p.m.
December 2 - Vines Ridge Baptist, Moren, Tenn. 11:00 a.m. all day
December 6 - Somerset, Ky.
December 7 - Somerset, Ky.
December 8 - Nashville, Tenn. to make album
December 13 - Somerset, Ky.
December 15 - Houistinville Penecostal Church, 7:30 p.m.
December 28 - Springfield, Ind. Penecostal Church
December 29 - Bedford, Ind. Penecostal Church
December 31 - Bedford, Ind. Penecostal Church

RHYTHM MASTERS
% Carrol Rawling
320 Mill St.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45215
Phone 513-761-0011
December 2 - Vienna, Ohio
December 7 - Bible Baptist Church, Mt. Orab, Ohio, 7:30 p.m.
December 8 - Faith Chapel Gen. Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky., 7:30 p.m.
December 9 - Faithway Baptist Church, Dawson Springs, Ky., 10:00 a.m.
December 10 - Fellowship Baptist Church, Henderson, Ky., 7:00 p.m.
December 16 - Landmark Baptist Temple, Cincinnati, Ohio
December 8 - Island Creek Baptist Church, Manchester, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
December 9 - Full Gospel Assembly of God, College St., Lawrenceburg, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
December 15 - Broadway Baptist Church, S. Broadway at Pasdena Drive, Lexington, Ky. 7:30 p.m. Our regular monthly gospel singing - this month's guests "The Golden Tones" from Kettering, Ohio
December 16 - Salem Independent Church, Salem, Indiana 10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 Box 34
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685
Saturday, December 1- Lick Branch Cumberland Presbyterian Church at 7:00 near Glasgow Ky.
Sunday, December 2 - Madison Missionary Baptist Church between Franklin and Gold City Ky. at 1:00 p.m.
Sunday, December 30 - Warren East High in Bowling Green, Ky. at 1:00 p.m.
Monday, December 31 - New Years Eve Singing at Rayon City Baptist Church near Old Hickory Tenn.

THE LINCOLNAIRES
% Jim Rogers
Hodgenville, Ky. 42748
Phone (502) 358-4572
December 1- Old Salem C.P., Green Co., 1:30 P.M.
December 2 - Green Co. Singing Conv.
December 10 - Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium
December 9 - Manley Memorial, Louisville, 6:00 EST
December 16-31 - Vacation
January 5 - Lincoln Jamboree Auditorium, 8:00 EST

HARMONY
Howard E. Rupard
2125 Azalea Dr.
Lexington, Ky. 40504

THE DORSEY FAMILY
% Elmo Dorsey
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 528-5394

SERVANTS
% Jim Cottrill
305 Par Lane
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone 502-737-3863

THE MASTERS QUARTET
Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776
Ph. 737-5262 or 737-8522 or 324-3802

COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd.
Louisville, Ky. 40218
Phone (502) 491-9461

THE CHRISTIANAIREs
Jack McGuffin
Route 2 Box 129
Cecilia, Ky. 42724
Phone (502) 737-9018

CAVELANDERS
Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
Route 2
% Elroy Larimore
Phone (502) 786-2436

THE FAMILY CIRCLE
Route 2
Cecilia, Ky. 42724
% Kenny Elmore

THE GOSPEL TRAVELERS
DAVID DENNISON
106 Williams
Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Ph. (502) 678-2877
Ph.(502)773-2226

THE SINGING JUBILEANS
201 North Miles St.
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 765-4459

INSPIRATIONAL FOUR
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949
% Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard

THE GLORYLAND QUARTET
Carl Story
Route 1 Box 253
Ewing, Ky. 41039
Phone (606) 843-4241

THE WILKerson Faith Singers
P. O. Box 441
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-2848

THE SEEKERS
1021 Cross Keys Rd. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504
Phone (606) 277-9075

NEW LIFE GOSPEL SINGERS
% Bobby Latham
304 West Cedar St.
Franklin, Ky. 42134
Phone 502-586-8433

HAPPY AIRES
Box 134, Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone 502-651-2865

BUDDY BAIRD SOLOIST
Box 134, Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone 502-651-2865

THE EDMONTON QUARTET
Route 2
Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749
Phone 502-786-1636

THE TURNER FAMILY
James Turner, Mgr.
1200 Crowson Lane
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 842-5219

THE ENTRANCED SINGERS
Route 1 Box 441
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-2848
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Introducing Buddy Baird

Introducing to you, Buddy Baird, soloist evangelist, now singing for the Lord Jesus and using what talent he has for the master.

Buddy was a country music singer for many years having two records cut in Nashville. Doing T.V. shows and personal appearances all over the Ky. and Ind. area.

Buddy gave his heart and talent to the Lord Jesus 11 yrs. ago. He has never been so happy. Jesus really gave Buddy a new song to sing!!

Since being saved, Buddy has sung with "The Kings Four Quartet," "The Good News Singers" and "New Life."

Letter from the Rhythm Masters

Dear Annette:

We were glad to get your letter. The Rhythm Masters have been quite busy this month, and December will be a little slower, but a little closer home.

We were honored to take a 10 day tour of New England in October. We left on the 11th and returned on the 21. Our travels were in Maine, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts. We visited other states as well, and it was one of the highlights of our lives. We were in some of the finest churches we have ever seen, met the finest people you could imagine, and were received with an unbelievable excitement and compassion. The churches there are really on fire. We saw many souls saved and those people know how to show their appreciation. We thank God for His blessings and providence on the trip.

We started on our new album. It should be finished and out by December.

May God continue His blessings.

In His Service,
Larry Spears
RHYTHM MASTERS

Merry Christmas from: The Polston Family

Phone (502) 384-5268
New Album available on 8 track tape & Cassette
Special - Buy Cassette of new recording for $6.00 - Receive free Side 2.
Sermon by Rev. Garry Polston "The Lord Is My Shepherd". No postage necessary $6.00 only.
A Christmas Gift Offer For You!
The Polston Family - Jabez, Ky. 42628

Stock Yard Farm & Dairy Supply Inc.
Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and Feeding Systems, Indiana & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from Bourbon Stockyards)
Another Location in Glasgow, Ky.
The Servants to the rescue

Thanks to the Servants. The Gospel Echoes bus broke down on Daniel Boone Pkwy. late one night and the Servants stopped to help. They are good mechanics, wonderful people as well as good singers.

Thanks again,
The Gospel Echoes

Old Salem Watch-night service

On New Year’s Eve, December 31, 1979, there will be a watch-night service and fellowship supper at the Old Salem Cumberland Presbyterian Church, near Donansburg in Green County, Kentucky.

The supper will start at about 6 p.m., Central Standard Time.

Our guest singers will be the Dorsey Family of Canmer, Ky., the Grady Polston Family, and the Gospel Three, both of Cumberland County, Ky.

Everyone is warmly invited to attend.

Merry Christmas

The serenity of the holiday is a yearly miracle...let us not forget the first one!

The McCubbin Family

P.O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765

Happy Christmas

On this Festive occasion we want to express our love & appreciation to each & everyone. Thanks for the greatest year ever in ’79 & we’re looking forward to seeing even greater things happen in 1980.

We have an album Special

Album $5.00 each or our 3 latest albums for $12.00
Tapes are $6.00 each or 3 for $15.00

The Gospel Four & Janice
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145

Happy & Safe Holidays To All

We are booking Homecomings for The New Year “1980”.

BARRY CLARDY TRIO
Rt. 2 - Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345

MERRY CHRISTMAS

We would like to thank everyone for making this year a great year for our group. May God Bless each one of you.

The Canaanland Quartet

107 Gooden St. -Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone (502) 651-2553
The Gospel Travelers of Glasgow, Ky., are a fairly new group in this area. Members of the group are Eugene Wood, James Dickson, Edward Dickson, Sue Dennison and David Dennison.

We would like to welcome this fine group to Gospel Reaching Out.

The Turner Family wishes to thank everyone very much for making 1979 a very good year for us. We have been very busy for the Lord & have enjoyed every second of it. We are looking for an even greater year in 1980. We are giving God all the praise, honor, & glory for without him we would not be able to do anything, with Him all things are possible. We want to wish you a very Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year in the Lord.

Looking forward to singing in your Church this coming year.

James Turner

The Turner Family

1200 Crawford Lane
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

Merry Christmas from the staff of Gospel Reaching Out

May you be richly blessed this forthcoming year.

The Bradshaw Family

Rt. 1 - Box 238H
Monticello, Ky. 42633

The Bradshaw Family

Rt. 1 - Box 238H
Monticello, Ky. 42633

The Bradshaw Family

Rt. 1 - Box 238H
Monticello, Ky. 42633

Christmas Joy

The wonder of the holiday brings comfort to one and all. May it last forever.

The Bradshaw Family

Rt. 1 - Box 238H
Monticello, Ky. 42633

Merry Christmas from the staff of Gospel Reaching Out

May you be richly blessed this forthcoming year.